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In PATENT KID. VICI

KID, GUN METAL,
TAN OOZE,

WHITE CANVAS

$4.50 to $7.50

Shoes for Summer

Exclusive and novel

designs in Ti:s, Ox-

fords and Button Shoes.

M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Why Swelter over a Hot

Fire?
When you can iron in comfort on the lanai with an

Electric Iron
Saves a thousand steps; attachable to any, light socket,

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Crystal Springs
This famous butter is better than it has ever been

and the demand is unprecedented. We cheerfully recom-men- d

it to persons who want butter of a better quality

than usual.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, PROPRIETOR. 45.

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIQH-CIAS- S PAPEB-HANOIN- DECORATING

PHONE

1

AND GENERAL .PAINTING.

Sharp SiqnS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDINO. PHONE 397.

IT'S OUR TURN

Sunday will be the day when we ro it alone, not as a

chaser, but for our self alone as a beverage feature, , It

is the drink for the multitude every day.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.,' Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIFF, Manager.

Telephone 71,

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

.iTXUfcjttjjii'l ....-i- A ...tf'iL,'.

LOCH ANDJlNcRAL
Two hundred sheets of cood school

paper for five cents at the B u 1 1 e

tin office.

.). Carlo, loan office, lias liarBnlna In

jewelry and money to loan.
(In lo (li Fashion Saloon when yon

want a delicious cold drink, ni.nlo
right.

(io lo Mom's mid wt llio wondciful
bai gains In hlilitwsilbtH nl UIoiu'h thli
week,

A bolt with Ivory btrtl.lo hns been
lost; reward offered. See l.osl cot- -

Utllll.
Pacific Lodge, No. "22. A. V. nnl A

M., will meet In Masonic Temple ttila
evening.

Ilarinony Lodge. No. 3, I. (). O. 1'..

will meet In Odd Fellows' h.'ill nt 7::!'i
this evening.

The hand will play this morning .it
t ho Inspection and parade at Camp
Veiy for the marines.

Alex. D. lias opened an of-

fice for tlio Kencrnl practice of law,
Slnngcnwuld building. No. 501.

Anything new In tlio sporting Unci
Anything good In the liquor line? You
can find It at "The Two JackB."

John It. llorcstrom, piano timer and
repairer. Formerly with Ilcrgstium
Music Co. P. O. nox 40. Phono SSI.

Tho Anchor saloon with Monty
Montgomery, C. O. and Joe Mem In

"Top" Is proving quite a popular re-

sort.
The Industrial Edition of the

Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

1 e t i n office
Wall Chong Co. In the Wnvcrley

Mock on Hotel street, liuvo gomo very
lino suitings and dress goods, Just
from the .Coast.

Try the Island Transfer, phono SS8,

O. W. MtDougall proprietor, for n

squaro deal In 'wood and coal, and gen-

eral transpoitntlon and cartage. OfIlc

cor .Vineyard St. and Collego Walk.
At the Mcthodlbt chinch this ceili-

ng there will he n meeting of tho
Union Wide Tialnlng Class at 7: .10.

Tin- - Huhjcet will ho "Kvldciicca of the
lllhlu as Truth." Itcv. J. T. Jones nil!
ofllclate as leader.

Ah Mo, Ah Fat, Ah Chong and u
long list ol other Aim were last night
in rested for gambling hy the police.
Tho only mcmlier to get mixed up
outside, the Ah family was Chung Dec.
They will he Investigated.

Silva's Undertaking Establishment
I.. II, Kent, umleriiiKor ami embalm- -

cr 11! years' experience. Mrs. (Jrsce
Kent, assistant, will euro for female.
cascH. All husltiosK will receive prompt
attention. 1120 Fort St. Phono 173

Night call 1011.
Owing to a liieak In the feed water

pipes leading to the turbines of tho
city and county electric light plans,
the residence portion of tho city was
In darkness last night. Tho hrcjk
has hecn repaired ami tho t "III
ho 'In operation tonight.

In mi attempt to hide thu "cvldcnco"
In a raid made hy Inspector Fennull
last night, Mnllu Man, n native woman,
sat on tho marked coin that hail

In the purchase of liquor without
n license. The sale was made In the
house, of Charles Apau .

Plunging Into the doorway of Frank
lllcliurdson'K office Saturday afternoon,
n runaway horse was killed In Its mad
lllght ns the result of a scare. Tim
animal was tho property of Phillips of
tho llethel hack stand, and hecaiuo
(lightened at n passing automobile.

County Attorney J. I,. Coko left Wal-luk- u

for I.alialna Tuositay after i
o'clock In the new Ford nuto of tho
Maui Aulo Company, lie disposed of
six criminal rases before court there
and was hack at tho Maul hotel hy
12:30 o'clock noon of thu same day.
Hob Mills was nt the wheel. Maul
News.

Flro visited the offices of tho Para-
dise of tlio Pacific Sunday afternoon,
hut thu damage was nominal. Largo
volumes of smoke pouring from the
windows for n time created consldor-ubl- o

stir, hut the blaze which was
found In thu celling, was quickly ex-

tinguished.
County Knglnccr Oero will today be-

gin the work of shingling Mnemao
school. The roof was found In had
condition. A geneuil Investigation hns
diiclosed thu fact that mint of tho
tchool buildings In tho city will need
roof repair work, mid (ieio will put
on a force of men and commence op.
cintloiis nt once.

11. M. Mist of Dresden tmu Imnii

p lot hi rarado liostcirds over Kuropo.
When (ho Tenyo Muni sailed yester-la- v

at iiihiii 5(10 nddreshed envelopes
and letters wero shipped to him. It
is tho Intention of tho loe.il floral

"iimitti o to ndvertlso tho attrac-
tive ulii(s of Interest in tho Islands.

Mitt Ho) vIhIiois may coniu here.
A rutting iiffiay in Iwllcl district at-

tracted thu police lust night and they
dlhtovered as tho oiitcomo of a drunk-
en orgury that I. Ilia Malta, u Hawaiian

p.unr at today.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612.
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SAI.KS JJctwcen Hoards: I'.wu,
S29.23; 20 29.2."i; JKIVMI Olait s.

'J". Session: & I.--I. S. N. Co.. JtlO;
-.

I.-- S. N. Co., f 110; 15 Kwii, 23.P,7'4;
2K Onhu Bug. Co., $2'.i.T.-

-: 5 Kwii,
S20.25; 13 Haw. C. & S. Co., J31.3H.

Latest ugar quotation 3.92 cents or
S78.40 per ton.

Sipr, 3.92 els

B88tsIOs 6d

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Mimbiri Moi.olute Slocx .a Bono
kxcbanoi

FORT AND MEhCHANT 8T9.
TELEPHONE 7J6.

Infantry Beat Fifth
Cavalry At Baseball

Tliero was a good game of Ii.im!i ill
at Fort Hlmfter jesterday iifteiuiHiu
when the Schofleld llariacks team was
defeated by Company (1 hy a scoie of
7 to 5.

A series of five games Is to he
ilae.l between then! two teams to do- -

cldo which Is the champion company
of the Island. (Julie it eiowd of funs
rolled up to the game,
Slmflcr liimcli wont wild with

BOX 528.

aw1!

'..t,

IS
llwn,

their cliamplons haiuled tho Cavalry
theirs alter an cb'vcn Inning game.

Next Hnnilay the second game of
the scries wi I be plajed. and the Fifth
hope to leverro tho result mid wipe,
Company 0 on (ho bisclull map.

The lineups wero: Company O,
Twentieth lniantry McCall, 3b,;
Howe, fs.; It.it eni.ni e.; (ongol,
McCiulhy, If.; Smith, er ; Miles. II) ;

March, rf.; Ham.'ey r. K, Tiooii, Fifth
Cavalry Stroll Vb . Moiehead, If.;
Hliepard, .; Allies, r ; Harris, 3b ;

Hnillb. cf., WIIon Hi.; Rurdll. if.;
Hell, p.

Sullivun-Corde- ll Go
At Ch n s: Theater

s
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I in
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In': . I regret 11...1 ii... Khliihiiu a
a , ,

... n. ,,, Mdelegated tho task of mailing tho Cordell. which was scheduled to roinu

pa-- r

T1. per

will

,.,,,,
on abandoned ( ,, , ,

Joe goes, o J50 , , others I

siil.lt.. ho. ;, ,
,,r ' s , ,

lll 111!,. lit I J '
I v.ni (j iixii !' i'i .III M I IIV iri
wants uioi'e nion
ring.

htci Into i "

Houover, .lack Scully has steppe I

Into and has arranged to
bring light nt tho Chinese

on date set for the
affair,

Tho will on a fii) and
woman, nun siiiuiieii ner iiusliaiid nii. ,i ii,i i.
iho Tho wound Is but not factory to oiunono. Tho iirellinliiurlrs
hiiilous, Ho was bent to (Jueeen's he airauged In a d.iy
hospital, the woman whb locked 'miiiio senilis aro said to ho tap.

tho station I The Chinese Theater will hold a very
.' large crowd and no doubt tlieio will heAfter u lingering Illness Dau Ue'init-,- , Iltl).,. atliMiil.ince

llko Kaiiinkauahoa passed away his iw nubile want another gol
homo riultck yesterday luMween tin- - mlildlewelghts, it

'

noon. He was about 111 years of itgKt to hear Hint they mi. meel
was fnrnieily empIoed at lhel""ce moie helore Cmdell leaves

Pacific Hurdwnru and later at ""'
tho K. O. Hall & more. Ills Inst Hirther detnlls ns inellmln-- ,

oniidoymen, was on U-- XZIXS, 'l
goveninieut woiks I'earl Ilnrlxir. Hi.tit.i ami n.ai u th.u men nuin
Hie touk t l.ieo Sllv'n'n nnd Ion H.iiin-.in- i wool, tmd ibm ib. v.
I'.takliiK l

""B

villi he well forth scoiug
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beforehand
just your idea

Hart Schaffner Marx
patterns,

together.

specialty.

SUVA'S

King Fort

The success

TOGGERY,

Elks'

people
their temperance.

Many people look upon Germans as heavy
drinkers. True, drink is beer. While other
nationalities have their wines, whiskies gin con-

taining large percentages alcohol very little
food value, German's stick to beer with its
nourishing barley tonical hops only 3 -2

per alcohol.
In Primo Beer than three

alcohol. We not "only" as thot-g- alco-

hol was not beneficial. Alcohol fovd
stimulating value when proportion is not too
great. The danger is in stimulation, impossible
when proportion is so small as in beer.

Good ncer is benehcial to one
are drink regularly.

MAJwmZiLgr
TT',r,CJ

J5&2?&

what

German

TbeJeer JiJrewcd
Chmoie

gtjbggggjg-"--- "

NERVY YOUNG MAN Special Sale (louse Furnishing Goods
MAY BE CAUGHT . ,,,.,,.

week only 20 of houscfurntsht
The nervy omig man who can led

(lie town hy storm the of
his good looks and claim paietilnl
illstllielin:i, said liuiu been local
od by Chief Joe l.e.il, wlei
nremlf.es to li order

and the overy niear.tiico the oiders
Joy when not ho lacking.

off The-
ater, original

Hicugih

The tilling Man, who claimed to hi
a Mm of loliii linker or Hawaii, ran
illi a hill of over a half n
the Youiu; Hotel ami In n;v
eral bundled dollars worth of carina
and clothes at Oriental stores. Need
less say this was his
downfall ho unfortunately m gleet-I'-

tecum nnv monev hefiuo order- -

'lug. Among the ntimcious iill.isio.
'Unit arc allrlhiili'd to him are Mr.
!l'ilrM Ifttfilli tt,i,l ,itli.i.u I... I j
.said to ho a

TOWN IS VISITED BY FIRES.

As tlio lesult of iliicp tiii-- s In Wal
luku last week ovet S.VliM) d.ini ige was
done to liullilliigi that were
Tint first blaze damaged tho lllgielil
hotel to tho extent of :,o. Tlio olllcu

..in. ,of "'o Maul was
,,, (,( ,,,'nght betw.-e- Dlek and Jack ,

1 in nt Il..i ! I tl...,i.i fn
off .Inly 21 ha., k' '
far us Cohen homo roi.h suslali"
as otet ins Is it tho ho ton W(m,,,1,llllM,,y1w'k negol atlons, and It ,,

t I 111. ll '
to the

tho
tho
tho
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NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

At tho annual of Wm. (

Irwin & Co., Ltd., ly'ld on Saliinl.iy.
July in, liioti, the following otlliers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
enr;

W. (!. Irwin IMesldeiit.
.1, I), Spicckels First Vice

W. M. (ilffanl, id Vice 1'iesl-- i
dent. '

II. M. Treasurer.
Itlcliaid Ivors, Secretary.
II. (1. .May Auditor.

( lli!i.i;t
IIICIIAIII) IVIM'.S.

Hocietiir).

!),. i4fr, mii..

F we

mip.ht be about jour clothes; the color
and p ttcrn you like, the of t'..c fab
ric worsted, scrjc; the model

nnd c t of suit and overcoat if yci'd
told t.s about it vc couldn't have pro-

vided for yo;t bctlcr.

a

Have more fabrics, styles than any I wo
concerns in the country Vc sclsct
from t'.ieir trror.t line; there's nothing that oa
unnt that isn't here.

and overcoats. Blue nnd black suits,
full dress, Tttr.etlo a

This store is t!:c home of
Kart Schaffner & Mats clothes.

nr.

of

the
but the

and
of nd

the
and ami

cent,
get less per cent,

do the
has and

the
over

you wise you will

1

cent ,

nrodiiee
jFiom

bundled
Indulged

extravagance

bullied

IUIIW
hidllvun

A

hieach,

tneetliig

1'ieil-den- t.

Whltuoj

l.ni.

style
rheviot- -

Suit's

fty-'- ..

That's
To Shuii

1113 COOtlS UHUUKCKY, TINWAUE, AUAlhWAKi,, UUlIJiRX,
KETWARE. ETC.

HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION ! Call cnily and secure bargains.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. TELEPHONE 240. 1G0 KINO STREET.

WAH CHONG CO.

knew

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.
Everything absolutely new and

fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. ST.

the
is. due to

you
say

the

Deleelhe

health

The

flAa- -

HOTEL

Bid

ant if

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St. .

' THIS WEEK at

JORDAN'S
Special Sale of

Ladies' Rain Coats

Wonderful Bargains in

Embroideries

E. W. Jordan & Co:, Ltd.
Fort Street
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